for them such as; baking fun, New Years party, winter
games, slumber party with movie & popcorn, frozen hot
chocolate and a multicultural potluck day!

Fundraising: The Scholastic fundraiser is
ongoing and book orders are due at the 25th of each month.
All of our fundraising events was a success!!! Centre 2
sold the most cookie tubs!!! Our adopt-a-family was very
thankful and appreciated all the gifts that were received.
The photos from Photo Day turned out amazing, and we
got such great feedback on the day. THANK YOU TO
ALL THAT WERE INVOLVED AND SUPPORTED
US!!!

MARCH BREAK:
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Welcome & Thank You:
WELCOME 2018!!! We would like to welcome all the new
families who have joined Childspace 2 family! Thank you
to all the families & staff members for a great year! Also,
like to thank everyone who had supported all our
fundraising events!

THANK YOU!!!

HOLIDAY BREAK: Although, it was
extreme cold weather during the holiday break. The
children enjoyed all the indoor activities the staff planned

March break is just
around the corner, the staff are working hard in planning
the children’s break. If any parents have any ideas or
suggestions please feel free to speak with your child’s
teacher. Also, as a reminder if you would like to volunteer
on any of the trips a current Police Ref Check is mandatory.
Please speak to the office for more details. The calendar
will be ready and given next month!

WINTER READY:

Happy Winter! The cold
weather has definitely arrived and has been on and off so
we are asking parents to be mindful of the weather and the
temperature as it changes and provide the suitable clothing
for their children. Please ensure we are providing jackets,
snow pants, hats, winter boots, and gloves. Please have
these items labeled so we can ensure that the items go back
to the right cubbies. LAYERS ARE ALWAYS
BETTER!!!

Reminders:
Parents please remember that fees are due
on the 1st of every month. We encourage

postdated cheques to avoid any late or miss
payments. Cheques can be dropped off in
the black mailbox located in the preschool
room or the office. Based on our policy &
parent handbook; if after one month you
have not paid your fees, a charge of
$30.00 will be added to your account.
Arrival and Dismissal
For your child's safety, you and your child must
greet the staff on duty together and you must sign
the Sign In/Out Form.
The staff will also be assessing the wellness of
your child while you are still present. If at the time
the staff observes that the child is not well, you
will be there to take your child home
The staff will not open the door for any child who
buzzers in and is not with their parent or care giver.
•
•
•

Please remember to notify the Centre when your
child will be late or absent.
Please remember to notify the staff/Centre when
another person not on your emergency list will
be picking up your child.
Please remember that there is a late fee of $1.00
per minute for the first time a parent is late
(private/subsidized) and $3.00 per minute if that
parent is late again within a 30-day period.
Failure to pay late fees can result in withdrawal
from the Centre.

Upcoming Events:
Board Meeting: Feb 21st, Centre 2 @ 6pm.

